
aside a siimnia,Ty order̂  in otliei* words, that tlie result, not tlie 1S89 
formal wording of the suitj should he considered. Dtx.i,as.

If eonsequeiitial relief he deemed as prayed for, tlie deficiency 
is Rs. 70x3  =  gl0.

If a declaratory decree ĵIus an order to set aside a summary 
order is deemed as prayed for, the deficiency is E-s, 10 X 3 =  30,

As it is important to have a clear ruling, and I am inclined to 
think tliere is much to he said in favour of the latter view, I  refer 
the question to the Court*”

The case came before Brodimrstj J>, who referred it to a Divi
sion Bencli.

Mr. RamiH'iillah, for the appellant.
Straight and T iueell, JJ.— A. court-fee of Pvs. 10 must be 

paid in respect of each of the reliefs prayed.
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UMDA AND OTEEES (Dur'usDAHTs) V. TJMEAO BEGAM ( P l a in t i i t ) .  *  _____________ _

Mortgage, iisnfnictuary—8ii,itfor sale ly 'imifnwUmrg mortgagee—&mt ttot mmn" 
taim U e~Ad  IF'C/ISSS (Traii-'iJ'cr of Froiierlg Ac(J, s. G7 faj.

ITiuler s. &7 (a), of tlie Ti’<ansfei- of Property Act (IV of 1882), a usnfructuaiy 
niortgageo wlwse posBession lias not Leeti disturlied cannot maintain a suit oitlier foi“ 
fOTeelosnro 01 f  ot sale on iion-iDajTOent o£ the mortgage-money. Chowclhri Tlmrao 
Singh V. Thu CoUecioi' o f Moradahad (l)j Dxilli v. Bahadur (2), Ganesh Kooer y. 
Deedar jSulcsJt, (B) Venkatasami v. Suhramanyci (4) and JAalhi Earn v. Q-irdltari 
Singji, (5) referred to.

T he facts of this case were as follows ;—■
One Musammat Khanam Jall executed a usufructuary mort- 

gl?.g'e of % house in. favour of one Inaitullah Khan for a sum of

Second Appeal No.'383 of 18S7 from a dccrco of Mfiulvi Sfiiykl Muliammad 
Kbaiti, Snboidmate Judge of .Movadabad, dated tlie 2nd Decemljor, 188C, confirming- a 
«l(icroo of Manlvi Zakir Husain Klian, Minisif of Moradabad, dated the 30tli August, 
1B86.

(1) S. 1>. A., N.-W. P., 1859, p. 13. (3) P. H. C, Rep., 1873/p. 128.
(2) li.-W. P. H. C. Rep., 1875, p. 5S, (i) I. L. It., 11 Mad., 88,

(5) 1, L. B,, G All., m
oX
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Es, 300 repayaLlo after £onv -j'Cars. Tlio, mortgage was exeeiitecl 
on the 25tli September, 1874; and iindei’ its terms the rnortgag-ee 
was placed in possession, Tiie mortgagee Inaitullali, on the 11th 
•'Nô einbei'j 1875; executed a deed of mortgage whereby he sub-» 
mortgaged his mortf̂ ’agec’s rights in Hen of Es. 300 for a term of 
two years ten months and twelve dtxyS; at the, end of which th.e 
m oney borrov/ed was to be repayable. The second mortgage was 
t’xeented in favour of Mnzafi'ar Khan; who was no xiarby to this 
litigation.

The aforesaid Muzaffar Khan by a sale-decd executed oil the 
19th December; 1878; conveyed his rights raider the deed of tho 
11th November; 1875; to his wifo; Musammat Umrao Begani; who 
was the plaintiff-respondent in the present case.

The original mortga-gor, Muisammat Khanam Jan, had a brother 
named Sadik Ali, and on her deatli the equity of redemption 
descended by inheritance upon the aforesaid Sadik Ali. After 
the demise of Musammat Khanam Jan, Sadik Ali executed a sale- 
deed of his equity of redemption in fayour of the hwlieS; Muaam- 
mats trmda and Imtiazan. This, was done, on the 5th January^

The present suit was instituted by Musammat Umrao Begam 
with the object of reeoveriilg the inortgag-e-moiiey by bringing; the 
property to sale, and it was based upon the sub-'inortgjige of the 
11th November; 1875; and also the terms of the original usufriio« 
tuary mortgage of the 23th September; 1874, The defcndantis 
were ]\fusammat Umda; and Musammat Akbart and Piarc Khan 
the heirs and representatives of Musammat Imtiazan.

The suit was defended upon various grotindS; but those grounds 
were disallowed by both the Courts below, and tliose Coutts dec.!r®3d 
the claim for recovery of the money by bringing the jiroperty to 
sale m default of payment within one month.

The defendants appealed to the High Court. The c[tiestioiiLS 
raised by the grounds stated in the memorandum of appeal: were 
(1); whether the usnfnictuary mortgage of the 25th September^



1874; could be so enl'orced as to bring the j>roperfcy to sale, and̂  (9) 18S8
if soj wiiethei', ■wi.tli I'eference to tlie terms of tke siib-morfcgage of tJM-DA
the lltli November; 1ST5, undel* wbicb tlie plaintiff claimed as sub- 
moi’fcgagee, she was entitled to maintain s u c b  a suit? Begaji*.

Muiifilii Madho Prasad  ̂ for the appellants.
. MuiisM KasJd Frasad  ancl Mii* Zcthir H usain, for tlie 

|>ondent.
BEoniiirr.sT and !Mahmoob  ̂ JJ. (after stating the facts, as 

above, contihued) — We have heard the learned pleaders for the parties 
upon both these poiiitSj but, we are of opinion that the answer to the 
first point is sufficient for dismissal of the suit. Reading' the terms 
of the origiiial Hindustani of the mortgage-deed of the 26th Sep
tember, 1874, which is the origin of the title assserted by the plain
tiff, it seems to ns perfectly clear that the deed is an ordinary deed 
of rahn-'hiUhiljZj that is to say, a deed of nsufnictuaiy mortgage 
involving possession of the mortgagee as the method and form of 
Hie security given to him for the loan advanced by him to the mort
gagor, Further, it is admitted before us that uadei* the terms of 
that document possession was actually given to the original mort-̂  
gagee, Inaitullah Khan, under whom Musammat Unirao Begani 
itilaims to have the mortgagee's rights. There is no allegation that 
either the original mortgagee, Inaitullah Khan, or liis sub-mortga* 
gee, Muzaffar Khan, or the present plaintiff, Musammat Umrao Be- 
gam, have ever been unlawfully disturbed in their possession of the 
moitgaged house.

There is no contention of tliis Itind, and what %ve have to consi-* 
desr is the qmestion whether, under such circumstances, the plaintiff, 
even if she represented all the rights of the original mortgagee^
Inaitullah Khali, could, maintain such an action, which practically 
as a suit to secure a ‘ remedy such as that which appertains to an 
ordinary hypothecation, and is not contemplated by the relation 
created by usufructuary .mortgage.

In considering this (question we have been referred by Mr. ju  uua 
for the appellants to a ruling of the la.te Sadar Diwani

XL] ALLAHABAB s e r i e s .
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Aclalat, N.-W. P.j in ChowdhH Uwrao Singh v. The Collector o f  
Moradahad (1) anti also to a nilmg of a .Division Bench of this 
‘ Court in. Didli v. Bahadnr (2). In the latter o'i: these two cases it 
was held that a suit on a deed o£ usufriiGtuiuy mortg’ng'e to bring 
the property to sale for the realization ol; the anioiint due under the 
deed, where the property was not hypothecated in the deed to secure 
the deht; was umnaintainaWe/’’

The case was decided by Pearson and Spanlde, JJ., and is mainly 
relied upon by Mr. Maclho Frasad for the defenda.nts-appellaiits. 
On the other hand̂  Mr. Kashi Prasad for the respondents relies upon 
another Division Bench, ruling' of this Court in Jlauee Qanexh Kooer 
V. Deedar BuJcsh (3) and also on a ruling of the Madras High 
Court in fenhatasami v, Buhrcmanya (•!<);, and relying upon these 
judgments the learned pleader urges that even a usufructuary 
mortgagee in possession of the mortgaged property, without such 
possession being in any manner disturbed by the mortgagor, is 
entitled after the expiry of the period for which the money was 
borrowed; namely, the time of the mortgage, to recover such money 
by an action such as this, namely, an action which aims at recovei’y 
of raoney by briiigiiig the mortgaged property to sale, much in the 
same manner as in the case of a hypothecation or simple mortgage as 
defmed in clause f'ij; s. 58 of the Transfer of Property Act, IV o£
1883.

In dealing with the contention urged before uti, we do not think 
it is necessary for us to enter into any minute discussion as to the 
Tarious reasons upon which the rulings which have been' cited 
before us proceed. We are of opinion that whatever conflict of deci
sion there may have existed, even if such conflict is xinderstood to 
have existed, the law as embodied in s. 67 of the Transfer of Pro- 
iperty Act represents the old law as it stood l)efore the enaetraeiit 
came into force, and further that, even if the enaetmeirt itself is to 
be taken as representing that which the statute has enacted, the 
provisions of that statute are applicable to this ease. Mr. KmM

(1) S. D. A., N.-W. P., 1859, p. 131, (3) N.-W. T, IT. C. Etm., 1873, p.
(2) N.-W. B. H, O'. Rep., 1875, p. 65. (4) L U K.» 11 Mad-j 88,



^■rasatl lias indeed urged fcliat tlie original mortgage in tlie case 
Leing dated tlie 25th September, 1874'; and tlie su]>mortg‘ag-c of the 
llt li  November, 1875, being also anterior to the passing of the 
Transfer of Property Act, IV  of 1882, that enactment has no hear
ing upon the fate of the decision of this ease.

It seems to us that the contention so addressed is analogous in 
principle to tliat which a Full Bench of this Court had to consider 
in Qtmga BuJtai v. Kislien SaJiai (1), where the learned Judges went 
fully into the consideration of the various sectiou&'j of which the most 
Important is the effect of the saving clause in s. 2 of the Transfer of 
Property Act. The effect of the decision was that the learned 
Judges held that where a mortgage is to be enforced, after the com
ing into force of the Transfer of Property Act, IV  of 1882, whe
ther such mortgage was anterior to such euractment or not, the date 
of deciding whether such enactment applies or not, is the date of 
the suit and not the date of the mortgage. This view was adopted 
by a Full Bench of the Calcutta High Court in Bhoho Sundari Debi 
V. BakJial Chander Bo&e (2), and the broad effect of these rulings is 
that, although a mortgage may be anterior to the passing of the 
Transfer of Property Act, yet when a person comes into Court and 
claims remedy under a mortgage, the new procedure of the enact
ment would apply. We arê  therefore, of opinion that s. 67 ('aj of 
the Transfer of Property Act is applicable to the case, namely, that, 
even if the plaintiff is entitiled to fall back upon the terms of the 
original mortgage of the 25th September, 1874, the mortgage being 
of a usufructnary character, she has no right to come into Court 
when her possession remained u.ndisturbed, to claim either foreclo
sure or sale such as that she ashs for in this action. In reference 
to this point we may refer also to the raiio decidendi of a ruling of 

^this Court in JhahJju Bam v. Qirdlmi Situjh (3), to which case one 
of us was a party, and where the <iuestion was considered as to the 
circumstances under which a usufructua.ry mortgagee could sue for 
recovery of the aiortgage-money. The case is not on all fours with 
the present case, and need not be considered further than by saying:

(I) L L, 11., 6, All,, 262. (3) L L. 12, Calc., 583.
(3) I., L. R., G, All, 280. ;
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tliat it fully recogniBes tlie law to lie that tiio iisul'i’uetuai'y iiiori;ga- 
gee caunot, whilst liis possession remains imdisturbed, convert siic?li 
xiBu!rtict-ni.u'y mortg-ag'c; into hypotliecation, or seelsi foreclosure or sale 
by ail action such as this.

We arC;, therefore, of opinion that the suit ami the relief prayed' 
for ill it wore uiimaintaiiiable;, and that the Courtsa below should have 
dismissed the suit altogether, ,

This view renders it uimecessary for us to consider* the secortd 
pohit which lias been pressed before us by Mr. MadJio Prasad  ̂
namely, whether or not a sub-mortg-agnjej such as the present plain
tiff may posaibly be under the terms of the deed of the 11th Novem
ber̂  1875;, eould, in any case, be entitled to maintain such an. 
action. We are anxious to say that we express no opinion upon 
the matter, and because, taking’ the case on liehalf of the respondent, 
she has no right for maintaiiiing an action for bringiag the property 
to sale.

For these reasons we decree the appeal, and, setting' aside the 
decrees of both the Courts below, dismiss the suit in iolo wdth costs 
in all the Courts,

allowcih

1 8 8 0  , . ,  
J a n u a r y  2 3 .

JUcfoi'c M r .  Jiidicc Sh'aifflii,

GIRDHASI AND O'iinEss (DE0Eii;i:-n0i,i)i3Bs) d. SITAL PltASAD (Jtoo-ment.
D e b t o r ) .  "  . ■

i^unU(iUQn~lux30\itlo'ii of decree— Snla in csccitllrM xc4 cmdi'.— AppVieftUon ly 

imrcJiascrfor refunil o f  — A c a r m l  of rigid to a^ppl^— 'Civil

. I'rooedure Code, s. 315-— Ac.' X F  o f  1^17 (Limitalion Act), sch, ii, Js’o. 1 7 S .

A suit by a jaugment-delitor whoso sir laud liad k«n aoM in csecutioii of a 
tlecreG, to liavo the sale donated TOkl imd illegal, on tlie ground tkit the sir .wm 

, isicapable of sale, was decreed on appeal by tlic High Cuurfc ou the lOtli /uue, J.88,4.
. O n  ilia 11th June, 1887, the puvchusor at the walo applied, under s .  ,315 o£ the CivK 
E-'oceditve Code, fora refuud of the purchaBC-inoucy.

that the liraltation applic:i1jlc was that pi’ovided by art. 1^8 of acL ii of 
the Liuutatioii Act (XV of 1S77) j that the xiyht to &pply I’-ccVued ou tlie paaaiug of

■ * gi'co-ail Appeal Ko. 357 of 1688 from a dccroc of Mauivi Shah Alimafl-ulM)), 
SuhordiiKito Judge o'l; Maiupuri, ,daltd the 22iid Doccmhci*, 1B87, CQTitlrniing a dw»Q 
of JIunshi Giri'aj Kishor Datt; Hunsif of Etah, dated the 5tli No vember, 1887*


